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Abstract This study assessed the ability of biofertilizer
inoculants containing Rhizobium leguminosarum bv.
trifolii to enhance production of rice (Oryza sativa L.)
under actual agricultural conditions in the Nile delta.
Large-scale field experiments evaluated 5 rice varieties
inoculated with 7 endophytic rhizobial strains during 5
growing seasons, including at sites ranked as the
world’s highest in rice production. Inoculation with
single strains or multi-strain consortia significantly
increased grain yield in 19 of the 24 trials. By
combining superior rhizobial inoculants with agricul-
tural extension training, grain yield increased up to
47% in farmers’ fields, with an average increase of
19.5%. Data on rice straw production, harvest index
and the agronomic fertilizer N-use efficiency also
indicated positive agronomic benefits of rhizobial
inoculation. These results establish the merit of
deploying our biofertilization strategy using selected

rhizobial strains to promote rice production capacity
while reducing the need for additional chemical N-
fertilizer inputs to maintain agricultural sustainability
and acceptable production economy. Technology trans-
fer of this important translational research can signif-
icantly help to alleviate hunger and meet the nutritional
needs of many people in developing countries.
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Abbreviations
bv biovar
CFU colony forming units
FAO Food and Agriculture Organization
IRRI International Rice Research Institute
PGPR plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria
YEM yeast extract mannitol

Introduction

On June 19, 2009, the Food and Agriculture Organi-
zation of the United Nations (FAO) announced that
“more than ever before, one sixth of humanity is
undernourished as world hunger reaches a historic
high of 1,020 million people going hungry every day
in 2009” (http://www.fao.org/english/dg/2009/index.
html). The scope of this study addresses how
biofertilizer inoculants developed by agricultural
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microbiologists can help to remedy this ominous
situation on global hunger and malnutrition.

Rice (Oryza sativa) is considered the world’s most
important food crop, representing the staple diet for
two-thirds of the human population. In response to
current reduced availability and soaring prices of rice
and other agricultural products, an urgent Emergency
Rice Initiative was launched to assist African rice-
growing countries in exploring sustainable approaches
for seed production and distribution as well as for
mineral fertilizer procurement and distribution (IRRI
2008). The goals of that initiative are to: 1) promote an
agronomic revolution in rice production and reduce
existing yield gaps, 2) accelerate the delivery of new
post-harvest technologies, 3) accelerate the introduc-
tion of higher yielding rice varieties, 4) strengthen and
upgrade the rice breeding and research pipelines, 5)
accelerate research on the thousands of rice varieties
and disseminate the results so scientists can access the
vast reservoir of useful information they contain, and
6) educate a new generation of rice scientists and
researchers for the public and private sectors.

An important issue raised by this initiative is the
question of whether biofertilization technology can be
adequately exploited to augment soil fertility and
improve production economics while reducing chemical
fertilizer inputs needed to achieve high crop yields,
thereby alleviating some of the environmental and
economic concerns associated with that agricultural
practice. Biofertilization is still under appreciated even
after more than a century since discovery that certain
N2-fixing microbes can significantly benefit crop plants
and be developed into biofertilizer inoculants on an
industrial scale.

Our research relates to several goals of that hunger-
alleviating initiative based on our success in devel-
opment of new biofertilization strategies that increase
rice production with less chemical fertilizer applica-
tion (Dazzo and Yanni 2006). This practice is fully
compatible with sustainable agriculture, environmen-
tal soundness, and enhanced production economy
over the long-term worldwide. In earlier work, we
described a natural endophytic association between
rice and Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. trifolii (the
bacterial N2-fixing root-nodule endosymbiont of
clovers), the numerical abundance and diversity of
local rhizobia strains that colonize endophytic niches
within rice roots, the primary infection process in this
Rhizobium-rice association followed by dissemination

of the bacterial partner within the below-ground and
above-ground host plant interior, its various plant
growth-promotion responses and their probable under-
lying mechanisms, the nutritional impacts of the
association on rice growth physiology and on grain for
human consumption, the strain/variety specificity of the
beneficial rhizobia-cereal association including first
evidence of its inheritability, and three preliminary
biofertilizer inoculation trials of its potential utilization
under small-scale experimental field conditions (Biswas
et al. 2000a; Biswas et al. 2000b; Chi et al. 2005;
Perrine et al. 2001; Prayitno et al. 1999; Reddy et al.
1997; Yanni et al. 1997; Yanni et al. 2001).

These and other independent confirmations of
worldwide, natural endophytic rhizobia-cereal associ-
ations and their benefit to the plant’s growth physi-
ology (Chaintreuil et al. 2000; Dazzo et al. 2000;
Gutierrez-Zamora and Martinez-Romero 2001; Hilali
et al. 2001; Jha et al. 2009; Lupway et al. 2004; Mano
and Morisaki 2008; Matiru and Dakora 2004; Mishra
et al. 2008; Peng et al. 2008; Singh et al. 2006; Singh
et al. 2009; Sun et al. 2008; Tan et al. 2001) have not
lead to a technology that could be utilized directly by
farmers, as positive plant-growth benefits obtained in
lab, greenhouse and small experimental field plots
still need meaningful “translational” research to prove
the efficacy of biofertilizer inoculants under a variety
of agricultural conditions, and successfully transfer
those technologies to everyday use. The objective of
this study was to conduct the translational research
needed to assess the merit of applying this agricultural
biotechnology in a large-scale rhizobial biofertiliza-
tion program for rice under actual farming conditions,
and by so doing, help the recent Emergency Rice
Initiative achieve its important hunger-alleviating
mission. This study was up-scaled to integrate and
deploy our technology directly into numerous farmers’
paddy rice fields in order to determine whether our
candidate inoculants of selected endophytic rhizobial
strains can perform as efficient, environmental friendly
biofertilizers in existing rice agroecosystems without
imposing further stress on their production economy
and environmental soundness. These field inoculation
trials were conducted over wide production areas
representing a range of soil textures, salinity, and other
pertinent agroecological characteristics in the Nile delta
of Egypt, where the world’s highest paddy rice
production yields have been produced during the last
ten years (record of 10.04 tons / ha recorded during 2008
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(http://beta.irri.org/solutions/index.php?option=com_
content&task=view&id=250) and (http://beta.irri.org/
statistics/index.php?option=com_content&task=
view&id=413&Itemid=192).

Agroecosystems of the Nile delta were ideal for
these studies because: 1) their soil fertility (especially
N availability) is the major factor limiting rice
production, 2) less hazardous and cheaper alternatives
to usage of large amounts of chemical fertilizers for high
rice production are highly desirable, 3) rice has been
rotated successfully with berseem clover (Trifolium
alexandrinum) since antiquity and its cumulative
ability to increase grain production exceeds the benefit
of newly fixed N inputs from mineralization of the
previous clover crop residues, 4) the natural rice-
rhizobia association has evolved to its present ad-
vanced state where it helps to maintain a high
inoculum potential of beneficial rhizobia, 5) a large
diversity of rice varieties are grown, 6) the rice
productivity of some cultivation fields are much lower
than the overall national figure and therefore farmers
still seek an agroeconomic solution to enhance rice
production in an economically and environmentally
friendly way, and 7) local rice farmers were willing to
share their cultivation fields with us and participate in
this scaled-up, mutually beneficial inoculation pro-
gram. Of special interest to this study was the question
of whether biofertilization could increase rice produc-
tion above Egypt’s national production figure while
reducing the need for additional chemical fertilizer
inputs. Optimizing biofertilization benefits is especially
important for evaluating the production capacity of
newly introduced, high N-responsive varieties that
currently need 33% more N to maximize grain yield

than do the older varieties commonly cultivated in this
region before the mid-1980's.

Materials and methods

Rice varieties

Seeds of one Indica and four Japonica rice varieties
(Table 1) were obtained from the Rice Research and
Training Center, Sakha Agricultural Research Station,
Kafr El-Sheikh, Egypt. All are resistant to the rice
blast disease caused by the fungus Pyricularia grisea
and are more N-responsive (up to 144 kg N/ha) than
the older varieties Giza 171 and 172 (96 kg N/ha),
which were discontinued because of their overly
extended growth period, high water requirements,
high susceptibility to blast and lower grain yields.

Bacterial test strains

Seven rice endophyte strains of R. leguminosarum bv.
trifolii were used (Table 2), representing the strain
diversity of pure culture collections obtained from 2
cycles of isolation from within surface-sterilized field-
grown rice roots in the Nile delta (Yanni et al. 1997;
Yanni et al. 2001). Each isolate was from a different
genotypic group discriminated by its genomic finger-
prints and was Nod+ Fix+ on berseem clover in
gnotobiotic culture conditions. Their genotypic relat-
edness based on BOX-PCR and plasmid profiling
analyses and to the 16S rRNA sequence of the type
strain, fulfillment of Koch’s postulates proving their
endophytic colonization ability, and plant growth-

Table 1 Characteristics and agronomic properties of the rice varieties used in this study

Rice Variety Rice type Preferred Soil typea Grain length Fillingb Milling (%) Durationc Yieldd (ton/ha)

Yasmein Indica Fertile Long 26 65.0 150 8.4

Giza 177 Japonica Fertile Short 23 73.3 125 8.8

Giza 178 Japonica Fertile-saline Short 19 70.9 135 10.7

Sakha 101 Japonica Fertile Short 26 71.6 140 11.9

Sakha 104 Japonica Fertile-Saline Short 25 71.6 130 11.9

a Soil type assists optimal plant growth and maximum yield of the variety
bWeight of 1,000 paddy grains (g)
c Days from seed soaking till harvest
d National yield of the variety (average all over Egypt) produced using full recommended N-fertilizer dose (144 kg N/ha) without
biofertilization
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promoting activities on several rice varieties in gnoto-
biotic tube culture were all described previously (Yanni
et al. 1997; Yanni et al. 2001).

Preparation of rhizobial inoculants

Inoculants were prepared with peat carrier that had
been neutralized from its original pH of 5.0–5.5
using powdered CaCO3. Pure cultures of the tested
strains were grown for 72–96 h to a density of 108–
109 CFU/ml in yeast extract mannitol (YEM) broth
with shaking at 150 rpm and 30°C. Similar culture
volumes of either individual strain or balanced mixtures
(1:1 volume/volume) of strains were mixed with the
peat/CaCO3 carrier to 60% of its water-holding capac-

ity, then cured at room temperature for 24 h and stored
in air-tight bags. Samples were plated weekly on YEM
agar to enumerate the viable population densities, which
were 108–109 CFU/g just before field application.

Field inoculation trials

The first field inoculation experiment was conducted at
the experimental farm of the Sakha Agricultural Research
Station (Kafr El-Sheikh) during the year 2000 rice-
growing season (from April/May to September/October).
The subsequent 23 experiments were conducted during
four consecutive annual rice cultivation seasons (2002–
2005) at various paddy rice farms covering 16 ha in 9
counties of the Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate, located in

Table 2 Location, land owner, size, pertinent agronomic and inoculant information for each field inoculation experiment

Ex. Site # Near city Land owner Replicated Test
plot size (m2)

Previous crop Rice variety Inoculant strain(s) of rice-adapted
R.leguminosarum bv. trifolii

Season 2000

1 K. El-Sheikh Sakha Agric. Res. Station 20 Berseem clover Yasmein E11 + E 12

Season 2002

2 Baltem Abd Allah Ebada 20 Berseem clover Giza 178 E11 + E 12

3 Beila Abd Elfattah Elsharkawy 20 Berseem clover Giza 178 E11 + E 12

4 Metobas Hassan Zaghloul 20 Wheat Giza 178 E11 + E 12

5 Sidi Salem Sobhi Abd El-Salam 20 Wheat Giza 178 E11 + E 12

Season 2003

6 Metobas Mohamed Zaghloul 20 Berseem clover Sakha 104 E 24

7 Qalien Abd Elsalam Abd El-Wanes 20 Wheat Sakha 101 E 24

8 Desouk Mohamed Ibrahim Elhabet 20 Wheat Giza 177 E 39

9 Fowa Youssef Mohamed Badreldin 20 Berseem clover Giza 178 E 39

10 Sidi Salem Sobhi Abd El-Salam Omar 20 Wheat Giza 178 E 39

Season 2004

11 Qalin Abd El-Rahman Elkhiby 20 Fababean Sakha 101 E 18, E26, E 36

12 Fowa Mohamed Mohamed Elsheikh 20 Berseem clover Giza 178 E 18, E26, E 36

13 Metobas El-Sayed Mohamed El-Sayed 20 Berseem clover Giza 178 E 18, E26, E 36

14 Sidi Salem Sobhy Abd El-Salam 20 Wheat Giza 178 E 18, E26, E 36

15 Desouk Gomaa Mohamed El-Habet 20 Berseem clover Sakha 104 E 18, E26, E 36

16 El-Read Nasr Mohamed El-Gabbar 20 Wheat Sakha 104 E 18, E26, E 36

Season 2005

17 Sidi Salem Sobhy Abd El-Salam Omar 52.5 Wheat Giza 178 E11+E12+E18+E24+E26

18 Fowa Mohamed Abu Ghazalia 52.5 Berseem clover Giza 178 E11+E12+E18+E24+E26

19 Desouk Gaber El-Said Elshazly 52.5 Berseem clover Sakha 101 E11+E12+E18+E24+E26

20 Metobas Amr Mohamed Elsheikh 52.5 Berseem clover Giza 178 E11+E12+E18+E24+E26

21 Desouk Gomma Mohamed Elhabet 52.5 Berseem clover Sakha 104 E11+E12+E18+E24+E26

22 Sakha Reda Ibrahim Awad 52.5 Berseem clover Sakha 101 E11+E12+E18+E24+E26

23 Qalein Zaghlol Elshamy 52.5 Berseem clover Sakha 101 E11+E12+E18+E24+E26

24 Qalein Moneir Makram Watson 52.5 Wheat Giza 178 E11+E12+E18+E24+E26
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the north-west-central regions of the Nile delta (Fig. 1)
hosting approximately 18–25% of the total area used
annually for rice cultivation in Egypt. Table 2 lists the
identification number assigned to each field inoculation
experiment, the rice growing season, the nearest county
central city, the name of the cooperating farmer, the
previous crop grown in the same field, the rice variety
and inoculant strain(s) tested, and the four-times
replicated area of the sub-plot. These 24 field experi-
ments plus three previous small-scale field experiments
performed at the Sakha Agricultural Research Station,
(Yanni et al. 1997;Yanni et al. 2001) represent a total of
27 field inoculation trials for 9 varieties of rice using 7
genotypically distinct, indigenous rhizobial endophyte
strains. Soils sampled from the surface to a depth of
30 cm at each experimentation field just before water
submergence were classified according to the standard
textural triangle (http://www.google.com.eg/search?hl=
en&q=soil+triangle+diagram&meta=&aq=0&oq=Soil+
triangle) as clay soils at the locations 1, 3, 5, 7, 8, 10,
14, 17, 22–24; as clay-loam at locations 16, 18 and 19;
as silty-clay at locations 13, 15, 20 and 21; as silty-clay
loam at locations 4, 6, 9 and 12; and as silty-loam at
locations 2 and 11. Standard analysis methods (Black et
al. 1965; Jackson, 1967) indicated that the soil samples
had a pH (v:v 1:2.5) ranging between 7.8 and 8.1,
CaCO3 content between 1.4 and 5.4%, and organic

matter content between 1.9 to 2.3%. The salinity of top
soil (0–15 cm) was <2,500 ppm at locations 3–5, 7–15,
17–24, between 2,501–5,000 ppm at locations 1 and 6,
7,213 ppm at location 16, and 8,609 ppm at location 2.

Rice nurseries (1/12th of each test field area) were
established adjacent to the experimental field area
approximately 30–35 days before manually trans-
planting the young seedlings. The soil was plowed
three times in perpendicular directions, remains of the
previous crop were removed and the soil was leveled
using a laser leveler machine. Phosphate at 36 kg
phosphorus pentoxide (P2O5) / ha was broadcasted as
calcium super-phosphate (15% P2O5) on the dry soil
surface. Nile tributary water was then introduced to a
height of five to ten cm followed by further soil
leveling under water. Rice seeds were enclosed within
cloth bags and submerged in water for two days, then
removed and left to germinate for one to two days
depending on the variety. The emerged seedlings were
uniformly broadcasted to a density of 115 g (dry seed
basis) / m2 during a calm period (without wind) on the
levee-enclosed nursery area covered with water to a
depth of 3 cm. The herbicide Benzthiocarb “Saturn
50%” [S-(4-chlorobenzyl)-N, N diethylthiocarbamate]
was applied at the rate of 4.8 L/ha four days later.
Irrigation was then stopped for 3-4 days, followed by
3 to 4 cycles of irrigation and surface drainage until

Fig. 1 Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate (white fill) in the Nile delta
where the 24 field inoculation trials were performed. Shown are
the abbreviated name and number of field experiments
conducted in each county, a satellite image of the area location
within the entire Nile Delta (insert), and the borders surround-

ing the Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate. County labels are BL
Baltem, BE Beila, DS Desouk, FO Fowa, KF Kafr El-Sheikh,
MT Metobas, QL Qalein, RI El-Read, SS Sidi-Salem. The
borders of the working area are approximately at 31° 34’ 02”
N, 31° 01’ 45” S, 31° 14’ 52” E and 30° 31” 08’ W
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the seedlings were well established, followed by
concomitant increase in the head of standing water
proportionally with plant growth.

The experimental test fields were prepared using
protocols similar to those followed for the nursery.
Seedlings of 28–30 days age were gently uprooted from
the nursery and manually transplanted to the experi-
mental field sub-plots in groups of 2 or 3 seedlings at the
corners of 20 x 20 cm squares or 15 x 20 cm rectangles
(250,000 or 330,000 seedling groups/ha, respectively,
according to the rice variety). Rhizobial inoculants
contained individual strains or consortia containing
two or more strains in 16 field trials of farmer's sub-
plots (20 m2 each) and in 8 field trials of larger sub-
plots (52.5 m2 each), depending on the availability of
land area. The experimental design was the split-plot
with N-fertilization rates as the main-plot treatments
and inoculation or non-inoculation as the sub-plot
treatments. Four replicates were used for each sub-plot
treatment. Each of the main and sub-plot treatments
and the replicates were randomly distributed to assist
sound field experimental layout and exclude possible
sources of experimental errors that may originate from
uncontrolled factors normally accompanying field
experimentation. The rest of the field area was used
by the land owner farmer to cultivate the same rice
variety by using his own traditional field management
practice or by following the recommendations provid-
ed by the Agricultural Research Center, Egypt (http://
www.arc.sci.eg/) for rice farming practices. Typically,
the farmer’s practice would include mistakes such as
poor field leveling, irregular transplantation with some
unused land areas, no inoculation, application of
excessive quantities of N-fertilizers, improper timing
of their application, uneven distribution of the fertilizer
in the sub-plot area, insufficient pest management
practices, insufficient or excessive irrigation water
supplied and/or inefficient drainage system. Inocula-
tion was by manual broadcast of 720 g/ha peat-based
inoculum (109 colony-forming units / g) on the flooded
water surface one or two days after transplantation of
the rice seedlings. This was done from outside the field
plot during a windless calm period at sunset to avoid
dispersal of the inoculum to uninoculated plots and to
minimize exposure of the inoculant populations to
adverse effects of direct sunlight. Potassium sulphate
(48% K2O) was applied to all test sub-plots at the rate
of 240 kg/ha at one month after transplantation.
Manual weeding and different pesticides for fungal

and insect pests were applied as common field
treatment when necessary. Water supply was contin-
ued regularly to maintain a standing head starting at
3 cm, then subsequently increased to 12–15 cm as the
plant height increased, and finally stopped 15 days
before harvest. To compare the growth response to
inoculation vs. application of N-fertilizer, replicate
main plots were fertilized with 48, 96 or 144 kg N
[applied as urea (46% N)] / ha in two equal doses,
the first at 15 days and the second at one month after
transplantation. The total fertilizer-N amounts for the
two doses represent 1/3, 2/3 and the full amount of
fertilizer-N recommended by the Agricultural Research
Center, Egypt for maximum grain yield of the rice
varieties tested. Grain and straw yields were measured at
harvest using the entire sub-plot area (no sub-sampling).
The harvest index [% of grain yield / (grain plus straw
yields)] and the agronomic fertilizer N-use efficiency
(kg grain yield / kg fertilizer-N applied) were calculated.
Samples for yield comparison were taken from uninoc-
ulated crop varieties cultivated during the same period in
the adjacent field areas managed by the farmers without
direct supervision from the research and technology
teams. Ten field areas (12 m2 each) randomly distrib-
uted to represent the whole field area managed
independently by the farmer were harvested. Mean of
grain yield of these samples was considered the
farmer’s yield in the adjacent field area. Data obtained
from each experiment were statistically analyzed as a
split-plot design experiment with three N-fertilization
doses as the main-plot treatments, the inoculated and
no-inoculated control as sub-plot treatments, with four
replicates. The mean differences were compared to
their corresponding least significant differences at the
95% confidence level.

Results

Grain yield

Biofertilization significantly increased paddy rice
grain production in nineteen (79.2%) of the 24 field
experiments, as compared to the corresponding
uninoculated controls receiving the same experimen-
tal research practices (Table 3). The overall statisti-
cally significant increases in grain yield resulting
from inoculation for all 24 field trials ranged from
0.268 to 1.499 ton/ha (mean±std. dev. of 0.737±0.281
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Table 3 Influence of Rhizobium inoculation on rice grain yield (ton/ha) at 24 locations in the Nile delta

Expt # Applied-N (kg/ha) Uninoculated
Control

Inoculated Mean Expt. # Applied-N (kg/ha) Uninoculated Control Inoculated Mean

1 48 7.298 8.641 7.970a 13 48 9.430 10.070 9.750a

96 7.775 8.867 8.321a 96 10.912 11.628 11.270a

144 8.725 9.404 9.065b 144 11.245 12.066 11.656b

Mean 7.933a 8.971b Mean 10.529a 11.255b

2 48 6.959 8.134 7.547a 14 48 9.576 10.378 9.977a

96 6.424 8.623 7.524a 96 10.264 10.793 10.529b

144 6.881 8.305 7.593a 144 10.807 11.363 11.085c

Mean 6.755a 8.254b Mean 10.216a 10.845b

3 48 9.731 10.210 9.971a 15 48 8.407 9.087 8.747a

96 10.609 11.309 10.959a 96 9.180 9.648 9.414b

144 10.405 10.970 10.688a 144 9.738 10.306 10.022c

Mean 10.248a 10.830a Mean 9.108a 9.680b

4 48 10.100 11.000 10.550a 16 48 9.154 9.853 9.504a

96 11.483 12.400 11.942b 96 9.826 10.309 10.068b

144 12.288 12.400 12.344b 144 10.056 10.439 10.248c

Mean 11.290a 11.933b Mean 9.932a 10.200b

5 48 9.368 9.843 9.606a 17 48 9.100 9.824 9.462a

96 10.350 10.118 10.234a 96 10.000 11.138 10.569b

144 11.118 10.250 10.684a 144 11.110 11.986 11.548c

Mean 10.279a 10.070a Mean 10.070a 10.983b

6 48 12.228 12.612 12.420a 18 48 9.290 9.743 9.517a

96 11.995 12.762 12.379a 96 10.186 11.348 10.767b

144 12.312 13.078 12.695a 144 11.262 12.305 11.784c

Mean 12.178a 12.817b Mean 10.246a 11.132b

7 48 12.406 12.805 12.606a 19 48 8.462 8.700 8.581a

96 12.406 12.596 12.501a 96 9.081 9.757 9.419b

144 11.281 12.168 11.725b 144 9.934 10.343 10.139c

Mean 12.031a 12.523a Mean 9.159a 9.600b

8 48 7.176 8.306 7.741a 20 48 8.871 9.243 9.057a

96 8.247 9.270 8.759b 96 9.700 10.695 10.198b

144 9.008 10.008 9.508c 144 10.576 11.481 11.029c

Mean 8.144a 9.195b Mean 9.716a 10.473b

9 48 10.710 11.549 11.130a 21 48 8.305 9.309 8.807a

96 11.024 12.406 11.715a 96 9.448 10.329 9.889b

144 12.400 12.828 12.614a 144 10.338 10.586 10.462c

Mean 11.378a 12.261b Mean 9.364a 10.075b

10 48 9.282 8.687 8.985a 22 48 7.852 8.691 8.272a

96 9.457 9.425 9.441a 96 8.595 9.867 9.231b

144 9.520 10.472 9.996a 144 9.657 10.124 9.891c

Mean 9.420a 9.528a Mean 8.701a 9.561b

11 48 9.812 10.046 9.929a 23 48 8.214 8.572 8.393a

96 10.536 11.179 10.858b 96 8.810 9.652 9.231b

144 10.870 11.139 11.005c 144 9.729 10.076 9.903c

Mean 10.406a 10.788b Mean 8.918a 9.433b

12 48 10.084 9.389 9.737a 24 48 7.905 8.138 8.022a

96 11.268 10.494 10.881b 96 8.486 9.367 8.927b

144 12.304 11.287 11.798c 144 9.648 10.291 9.970c

Mean 11.219b 10.390a Mean 8.680a 9.265b

Details of the Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. trifolii strains, rice cultivars, cultivation season and location for each experiment are provided in Table 2. Means superscripted by
different letters in the same column (for N-fertilization rates) or highlighted in bold (for inoculation) for each experiment are statistically different at the 95% confidence level
(assessed by least significant differences between corresponding means)
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ton/ha). The average increases in grain production in
three other trials where differences were not statisti-
cally significant ranged from 0.108 to 0.582 ton/ha. In
two experiments (locations 5 and 12) overall averages
for the non-inoculated treatments were higher than the
inoculated ones but the differences were not statistically
significant (all three rates of fertilizer-N application
combined).The benefit of inoculation represented by
statistically significant increases in grain yield as
compared to the corresponding uninoculated counter-
part at each N-dose applied is highlighted in Table 3 and
in Fig. 1a (in Online Resource 1). Figure 1b-d (in
Online Resource 1) indicate the benefit of inoculation
expressed as the means of overall increases in paddy
grain yield under each N-fertilization dose tested.

Grain yield increased concomitantly with increased
application of fertilizer-N in all 24 field trials. Sta-
tistically significant increases in grain yield resulted
from inoculation plus application of 48, 96 and
144 kg N/ha in 16, 19 and 18 (66.7, 79.2 and 75%)
of the 24 experiments, respectively. Interestingly,
inoculation significantly increased grain yield with
application of the intermediate doses of 48 or 96 kg
fertilizer-N/ha in 9 of the 24 field trials where the
increases were close or equal to the yield obtained with
the full recommended dose of fertilizer-N without
inoculation (Tables 3 and 4, Fig. 1b-d in Online
Resource 1). This result indicated that rhizobial
inoculation could reduce the inputs of chemical N-
fertilizer needed to achieve maximum rice grain
production. Especially interesting were the results of
field trials in experiments # 2, 6 and 9 where
inoculation significantly increased grain yield even
when no statistically significant increases in yield were
obtained by application of the maximum recommended
dose of fertilizer-N without inoculation (Table 3).

Certain consortia of rhizobial strains performed
better than single rhizobial strains as rice biofertilizer
inoculants (Table 3). The best performing biofertilizers
were consortia containing the endophyte strains E11 +
E12, which increased grain yield by an overall mean
that was 8.2% higher than uninoculated, as compared
to an overall mean increase of 5.4% for single strains
or consortia that did not contain strains E11 and E12.

Biofertilization increased productivity in some of the
experiments to levels that exceeded the Egyptian average
grain production figure (Table 3). Production capacity
increased by inoculation in 7 of the 24 experiments
(trials #8, 10, 15, 19, 22–24) when it was not achieved

by chemical N-fertilizer application alone. In those
experiments, the mean of grain yields with application
of 48 kg N/ha was 8.185 tons/ha without inoculation,
and increased to 8.597 tons/ha with inoculation. The
means of grain yield with application of 96 and
144 kg N/ha were 8.846 and 9.569 without inoculation
and increased to 9.605 and 10.231with inoculation,
respectively. Increases in response to inoculation for the
other 17 experiments are indicated in Table 3. Grain
yield exceeded the national production figure in 33% of
the inoculation experiments with 48 kg fertilizer-N/ha,
62.5% with 96 kg fertilizer-N/ha, and in 87.5% with the
full recommended dose of 144 kg N/ha. In each of
these cases, the increase in grain yield resulting from
inoculation was significant at the 95% confidence level.
The overall mean of grain yield for all 24 field tests was
9.155 ton/ha without inoculation, and increased to
9.700 ton/ha with inoculation. The corresponding
overall mean of grain yield with application of
96 kg N/ha was 9.836 without inoculation and
increased to 10.582 with inoculation, and with applica-
tion of 144 kg N/ha was 10.467 without inoculation,
increased to 10.986 ton/ha with inoculation..

Table 4 compares the grain yields obtained by the
farmers using their conventional practices versus the
researcher yields on adjacent experimental fields
obtained with and without biofertilization. Mean grain
yield was 13.6% higher using researcher’s treatments
without inoculation and increased up to 47% with an
average of 19.5% with inoculation. This result empha-
sizes the value-added benefit of incorporating proper
agricultural extension activities when using rhizobial
biofertilizers to enhance rice grain production.

Straw yield

Table 5 reports the response of straw production to
inoculation and fertilizer-N applications for the 24
field trials. Inoculation increased the overall straw
production in 19 of the 24 field experiments, with 14
trials (58.3% of the total) being statistically significant
where the increases ranged between 0.417 to 1.037
ton/ha, mean of 0.740 ton/ha. The overall means
(± std. dev.) of straw production for all the 24
experiments without inoculation were 12.348±2.728
ton/ha with application of 48 kg N/ha, increased to
13.560±2.764 with 96 kg N/ha, and increased further
to 14.617±2.754 with application of 144 kg N/ha.
The corresponding figures for straw yield following
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inoculation were 12.743±2.605, 14.033±2.563 and
14.758±2.419 tons/ha, respectively. Significant increases
in straw yield due to inoculation with application of 48, 96
and 144 kg N/ha were obtained in 8, 14, and 7 of the 24

experiments, respectively. Detrimental lodging (bending
over of top-heavy stalks due to a disproportional increase
of vegetative growth response to excessive application of
mineral N fertilizers) did not occur in any of the 24

Table 4 A comparison between rice grain yields in the best experimental treatments and those obtained simultaneously in adjacent
fields using the farmer’s conventional practices at 24 locations in the Nile delta

Expt. No. Rice Variety-Rhizobium
Strain Combination

Applied N
(Kg/ha)

Best experimental grain
yield (Ton/ha)

Farmer’s Grain
Yielda (tons/ha)

% Increase Compared to the Farmer’s
Grain Yield

Uninoculated Inoculated Uninoculated Inoculated

Season 2000

1 Yasmein 182 x Consortium
of E11+ E12

144 8.725 9.551b – Not determined Not determined

Season 2002

2 Giza 178 x Consortium
of E11 and E12

96 6.424 8.623b 8.330 – 3.5

3 Giza 178 x Consortium
of E11 and E12

96 10.609 11.309 9.520 11.4 18.8

4 Giza 178 x Consortium
of E11 and E12

96 11.483 12.400b 9.520 20.6 30.3

5 Giza 178 x Consortium
of E11 and E12

144 11.118 10.250 9.068 22.6 13.0

Season 2003

6 Sakha 104 x E24 144 12.312 13.078b 12.729 – 2.7

7 Sakha 101 x E24 48 12.406 12.805 10.880 14.0 17.7

8 Giza 177 x E39 144 9.008 10.008b 9.520 – 5.1

9 Giza 178 x E39 144 12.400 12.828b 12.240 1.3 4.8

10 Giza 178 x E39 144 9.520 10.472 9.520 0.0 10.0

Season 2004

11 Sakha 101 x E26 144 10.870 11.282b 9.520 14.2 18.5

12 Giza 178 x E26 144 11.287 12.372b 9.044 24.8 36.8

13 Giza 178 x E26 144 11.245 12.372b 9.520 18.1 30.0

14 Giza 178 x E36 144 10.807 11.287b 8.330 29.7 35.5

15 Sakha 104 x E26 144 9.738 10.369b 9.196 5.9 12.8

16 Sakha 104 x E26 144 10.056 10.494b 7.140 40.8 47.0

Season 2005

17 Giza 178 x Consortium of
E11, E12, E18, E24, E26

144 11.110 11.986b 8.400 32.3 42.7

18 Giza 178 x Consortium of
E11, E12, E18, E24, E26

144 11.262 12.305b 10.320 9.1 19.2

19 Sakha 101 x Consortium of
E11, E12, E18, E24, E26

144 9.934 10.343b 8.400 18.3 23.1

20 Giza 178 x Consortium of
E11, E12, E18, E24, E26

144 10.576 11.481b 9.600 10.2 19.6

21 Sakha 104 x Consortium of
E11, E12, E18, E24, E26

144 10.338 10.586b 9.120 13.4 16.1

22 Sakha 101 x Consortium of
E11, E12, E18, E24, E26

144 9.657 10.124b 9.600 0.6 5.5

23 Sakha 101 x Consortium of
E11, E12, E18, E24, E26

144 9.729 10.076b 8.760 11.1 15.0

24 Giza 178 x Consortium of
E11, E12, E18, E24, E26

144 9.648 10.291b 8.44 14.3 21.9

a Yield obtained without researcher supervision
b Statistically different increase (95% confidence level) due to inoculation over the non-inoculated counterpart assessed by least
significant differences between means
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experiments because the tested rice varieties received no
more than the recommended amount of N-fertilizer and
were of the short stature type that does not typically exhibit
this adverse growth response.

Harvest index

The overall means of harvest indices recorded for all
three levels of N-fertilizer applications were higher
with inoculation in 19 of the 24 field trials compared
to corresponding uninoculated controls, but were
statistically significant in only 5 experiments (Table 1
in Online Resource 1). When considering the three
different levels of N-fertilization, significant increases
due to inoculation were recorded in 3, 3 and 5
experiments with application of 48, 96 and 144 kg N/
ha, respectively. In 6 experiments, increasing the N-
fertilization rate significantly decreased the harvest
index, indicating that unlike for inoculation, chemical
N-fertilization increased straw production more so
than it increased grain production, consistent with
results reported above on straw yield. In the remain-
ing 18 experiments, N fertilizer applications of up to
144 kg N/ha did not significantly lower the harvest
index, indicating that the recommended N-dose used
in those experiments was within the acceptable range
that balanced vegetative and reproductive growth.

Agronomic N-use efficiency

This metric helps to evaluate the mineral fertilization
strategy for field crops and reflects their agronomical,
economical and environmental efficiencies in using that
resource input for grain production. As anticipated,
overall means of the agronomic N-use efficiency for the
inoculated and non-inoculated sub-treatments decreased
sharply in all the 24 field experiments with increased
application of fertilizer-N. Twenty-three of these overall
mean differences represent statistically significant
increases due to inoculation (Table 2 in Online Resource
1). Inoculation enhanced N-use efficiency in 18, 17
and 13 experiments with application of the ascending
fertilizer doses of 48, 96 and 144 kg N/ha, respectively.

Discussion

Our previous results of three, relatively small field
inoculation trials (Yanni et al. 1997; Yanni et al. 2001)

combined with the extensive up-scaled field inocula-
tion program of 24 experiments reported here indicate
that inoculation of rice with biofertilizers containing
certain rhizobia can effectively and significantly
enhance rice production while reducing the need for
additional fertilizer-N inputs. For this program to be
highly representative of the rice agro-ecosystem in the
northern Nile delta and helpful for testing the
biofertilization technology used, it was conducted in
cooperation with 20 participating farmers whose
expertise in rice farming varied considerably, using
7 genotypically distinct, endophytic rhizobial test
strains, 5 blast-resistant high N-responsive Indica
and Japonica rice varieties, 5 rice growing seasons,
and covered a total of 16 hectares of farmers fields
with variable soil characteristics distributed among 9
county geographic locations (Tables 1 and 2, Fig. 1).
Results obtained in this transitional research program
documented the benefits of biofertilization to produce
higher rice grain yields, thereby offsetting land and
water usage requirements plus need for additional
fertilizer and labor costs, providing significant help to
sustainable rice production over the long term. This
study represents an example of how deployment of
well-selected biofertilizers should be an integral
component of sustainable nutrient management for
rice production in an environmentally safe way when
soil fertility (especially available N) is a limiting
factor. Thus, in addition to its well-known use as a
micro-partner in the N2-fixing root-nodule symbiosis
with legumes, rhizobia deserve serious consideration
as a microbial biofertilizer that can significantly
enhance rice production.

Unlike the well-known suppression of symbiotic
nitrogen fixation resulting from application of N-
fertilizers, the degree of benefit to rice by inoculation with
rhizobia was enhanced rather than suppressed with
application of N-fertilizer, consistent with a mechanism
that involved increased sequestration and utilization of N
from available soil N pools rather than from de novo
biological nitrogen fixation. Previous evidence for that
mechanism was supported by studies indicating that
inoculation of rice with endophytic rhizobia enhanced
seedling growth vigor, modulated the levels of phytohor-
mone growth regulators, and developed an expansive root
architecture with increased biomass, cumulative length and
biosurface area and enhanced ability to accumulate various
macro- and micro-nutrients including N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Zn,
andMo (Biswas et al. 2000b; Chi et al. 2005; Yanni et al.
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Table 5 Influence of Rhizobium inoculation on straw production (tons/ha) at 24 locations in the Nile delta

Expt. no. N (kg/ha) Uninoculated Control Inoculated Mean Expt. No. N (kg/ha) Uninoculated Control Inoculated Mean

1 48 12.455 12.952 12.704a 13 48 10.305 11.830 11.068a

96 14.835 13.355 14.095b 96 13.561 14.020 13.791b

144 17.311 15.708 16.510c 144 14.455 14.389 14.422c

Mean 14.867a 14.005a Mean 12.774a 13.413b

2 48 15.416 16.303 15.860a 14 48 12.121 13.127 12.624a

96 14.558 18.003 16.281a 96 14.082 15.140 14.611b

144 15.369 16.195 15.782a 144 16.002 17.047 16.525c

Mean 15.114a 16.834a Mean 14.068a 15.105b

3 48 22.051 21.640 21.846a 15 48 10.598 11.494 11.046a

96 23.548 21.948 22.748a 96 11.350 11.816 11.583b

144 24.195 22.905 23.550a 144 12.454 12.817 12.636c

Mean 23.265a 22.164a Mean 11.467a 12.042b

4 48 9.518 9.183 9.351a 16 48 12.127 12.928 12.528a

96 10.318 10.083 10.201b 96 14.271 14.591 14.431b

144 11.300 11.768 11.534c 144 15.919 15.634 15.777c

Mean 10.379a 10.345a Mean 14.096a 14.384a

5 48 13.400 13.000 13.200a 17 48 11.553 12.314 11.934a

96 14.700 14.690 14.695b 96 12.667 14.014 13.341b

144 15.258 15.213 15.236b 144 14.148 14.886 14.517c

Mean 14.453a 14.301a Mean 12.789a 13.738b

6 48 10.013 10.662 10.338a 18 48 11.305 11.829 11.567a

96 10.013 11.294 10.654a 96 12.409 13.867 13.138b

144 11.177 12.179 11.678b 144 14.072 14.457 14.265c

Mean 10.401a 11.378b Mean 12.595a 13.384b

7 48 15.012 16.166 15.589a 19 48 11.252 11.367 11.310a

96 16.089 15.422 15.756a 96 12.300 12.443 12.372b

144 13.757 14.393 14.075a 144 13.052 13.395 13.224c

Mean 14.953a 15.327a Mean 12.201a 12.402a

8 48 9.009 10.318 9.664a 20 48 10.867 11.067 10.967a

96 10.615 11.561 11.088b 96 12.229 13.186 12.708b

144 11.270 12.079 11.675c 144 13.329 13.424 13.377c

Mean 10.298a 11.319b Mean 12.142a 12.559b

9 48 12.162 11.454 11.808a 21 48 11.005 11.810 11.408a

96 12.400 12.345 12.373a 96 11.943 12.391 12.167b

144 12.519 13.328 12.924b 144 12.653 12.852 12.753c

Mean 12.360a 12.376a Mean 11.867a 12.351b

10 48 13.352 11.281 12.317a 22 48 15.981 16.234 16.108a

96 14.524 11.739 13.132ab 96 16.786 17.695 17.241b

144 15.565 12.281 13.923b 144 18.120 18.285 18.203c

Mean 14.480a 11.767b Mean 16.962a 17.405b

11 48 11.329 11.791 11.560a 23 48 13.572 13.786 13.679a

96 11.793 12.975 12.384b 96 14.953 16.371 15.662b

144 14.354 14.949 14.652c 144 16.676 16.781 16.729c

Mean 12.492a 13.238b Mean 15.067a 15.646b

12 48 10.974 11.790 11.382a 24 48 10.976 11.505 11.241a

96 13.448 14.171 13.810b 96 12.038 13.681 12.860b

144 13.853 14.714 14.284b 144 13.995 14.519 14.257c

Mean 12.758a 13.558b Mean 12.336a 13.235b

Details of the Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. trifolii strains, rice cultivars, cultivation season and location are provided in Table 2. Means superscripted by different

letters in the same column (for N-fertilization rates) or highlighted in bold (for inoculation) for each experiment are statistically different at the 95% confidence

level (assessed by least significant differences between corresponding means)
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1997; Yanni et al. 2001). Cases where inoculation
increased grain production despite an inability of the
maximum recommended dose of fertilizer-N to do so
indicate that the benefits of rhizobial inoculation on rice
grain production extended beyond its alleviation of N-
limitation. Thus, this up-scaled experimentation program
did not include treatments without added chemical
fertilizer-N nor N-fertilization doses above the recom-
mended ones, primarily because prior work already
showed that rice biofertilization performs much better
when combined with intermediate doses of fertilizer-N
(Yanni and Abd El-Fattah 1999; Yanni et al. 1997; Yanni
et al. 2001), and also because the farmers would not have
cooperated nor provided the land for this work knowing
well that the outcome in both cases would be catastrophic
to their production economy.

Saline soils are very common in northern coastal
regions of the Nile delta. There, submerged rice is
predominantly grown as an economically staple cereal
crop and also because soil reclamation can be facilitated
by water percolation through the soil profile that washes
the high salt content downwards to groundwater and
then to drainage canals. In this work, the high soil
salinity in location #2 near the northern city of Baltem
most likely lowered grain yield of the rice variety Giza
178 obtained in the non-inoculated treatment as com-
pared to productivity of the same variety in field
experiments #3 – #5 at other locations with less soil
salinity (Table 3, Fig.1). Interestingly, the mean increase
in paddy rice grain yields resulting from inoculation
was highest at the high-saline location for experiment
#2, suggesting that inoculation of rice with certain
endophytic rhizobial strains may also help to alleviate
the adverse effects of salinity stress on its grain
production. A similar benefit has been previously found
for the root nodule symbiosis between Bradyrhizobium
spp. (Cajanus) with pigeon pea and Rhizobium loti with
chickpea (Rao and Sharma 1995; Subbarao et al. 1990).

The statistically significant increases in straw yield
resulting from inoculation are consistent with earlier
studies showing that inoculation with certain endophytic
strains of rhizobia can significantly increase rice shoot
height, leaf area and photosynthetic capacity (Biswas
et al. 2000a; Biswas et al. 2000b; Chi et al. 2005;
Yanni et al. 1997; Yanni et al. 2001). Straw biomass
production was more responsive to chemical N-
fertilization than to rhizobial biofertilization, and in
contrast, biofertilization boosted rice grain production
more so than it increased straw biomass production.

This differential result is reflected in the harvest index
(Table 1 in Online Resource 1) and can be considered as
the preferred, positive benefit of inoculation (more grain
production for human consumption rather than exces-
sive vegetative biomass for animal consumption and
wasteful burning). It inevitably leads to the hypothesis
that the rhizobial interaction with rice intensifies the
plant’s reproductive physiology in ways that increase
grain production.

The plant responses to inoculation and N-fertilization
worked together synergistically in supplying its demand
for N and other nutrient requirements without decreasing
the harvest index values in most cases. This result is
consistent with our previous work (Yanni et al. 1997;
Yanni et al. 2001) showing that rhizobial inoculation
and N-fertilization contributed to rice vegetative growth
and grain yield in parallel, with the single exception
where an excessive N-fertilization dose (above the
recommended) resulted in detrimental lodging that
decreased grain yield (Yanni et al. 1997). The values
of agronomic N-use efficiency obtained in most experi-
ments in this program indicated that rhizobial inocula-
tion can benefit grain production by counter-balancing
the tradeoff in reduced agronomic N-use efficiency with
increasing fertilizer-N doses, providing the desired result
that rhizobial inoculation can reduce the need for
additional fertilizer-N application to achieve higher
grain yield.

Comparison of rhizobia with other biofertilizer
candidates for rice

Previous field inoculation studies on rice have used N2-
fixing cyanobacteria, Azospirillum and Azotobacter as
biofertilizer inoculants (Arora 1969; Gupta et al. 1989;
Jack and Roger 1977; Omar et al. 1993; Rajarmamohan
et al. 1978; Roger and Kulasooriya 1980; Shahaby et
al. 1993; Subrahmanyan et al. 1965; Venkataraman
1966; Yanni and Abd El-Fattah 1999). However, the
performance of rhizobial inoculants differs from those
other plant growth-promotive rhizobacteria in two
major ways. First, the appropriate rhizobia can benefit
both the legume and the cereal host as in the rice-
berseem clover crop rotation under which this research
program was performed, whereas the other inoculants
are only used for the cereal crop. In Egypt, 67% of rice
cultivation is done in rotation with berseem clover, and
so that rotation can help to perpetuate the populations
of clover rhizobia involved in both beneficial plant-
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microbe interactions. Second, rhizobial inoculants
benefit rice at each stage of development, beginning
with seed germination and extending through grain
maturity (Biswas et al. 2000a; Biswas et al. 2000b;
Dazzo and Yanni 2006; Dazzo et al. 1999; Yanni et al.
1997; Yanni et al. 2001), whereas other biofertilizer
inoculants benefit rice only during a narrow time
interval at its maximum “N-limitation stress period”
when an external source of N is required (Yanni and
Abd El-Fattah 1999 and references herewith) at the
tillering stage (15 to 40 days post transplanting).

Bio-safety of inoculants

It is important to evaluate the biosafety characteristics of
biofertilizer inoculants for all of the plant species grown
in the same crop rotation. In earlier gnotobiotic culture
studies (Yanni et al. 1997; Yanni et al. 2001), we found
that some natural rice endophyte strains of clover
rhizobia were active root nodulators and efficient N-
fixers on berseem clover but inhibitory to rice growth,
whereas other natural rice endophyte strains of rhizobia
were efficient PGPR+ on rice but lethal pathogens on
berseem clover. Since all these various types of
endophytic rhizobia-plant interactions exist in nature,
it is important to screen for, identify and exclude
possible detrimental plant/strain combinations before-
hand to avoid catastrophic inoculation outcomes under
field conditions. All of the 7 strains of rhizobia used in
this study were pre-tested under gnotobiotic conditions
and found to be Nod+ Fix+ on berseem clover while
PGPR+ on rice (Yanni et al. 2001).

Final comments

The results of this translational research indicate that
environmentally friendly rhizobial biofertilizer inocu-
lants can now be recommended with sufficient support-
ing data to improve agriculture economy and sustainable
agro-ecosystem maintenance of increased rice grain
production where the benefits of such biotechnology are
most urgently needed, e.g., the important hunger-
alleviating mission of the Emergency Rice Initiative.
However, because rice production often remains “N-
responsive” even when combined with rhizobial inoc-
ulation, further efforts must be exerted to reasonably
eliminate the need for additional fertilizer-N inputs to
obtain higher rice yields. Perhaps the solution to achieve
that ultimate goal is to critically formulate biofertilizers

containing mixed inoculant consortia that include our
best-performing rhizobial strains plus highly selected
free-living N-fixers like cyanobacteria, “associative”
diazotrophs like azospirilla, and other plant-growth
promoting rhizobacteria like Pseudomonas. We are
currently pursuing this hypothesis.
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